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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

No ntlvcrtlscmrntn taken for these
Colntnna after lIOp.! m-

.Advertlnrmcnls

.

under this head,10 cents po-
Ino for the first Inecrtton , 7 cents for each sub
equent Insertion , andtl-Ma line per montht o advertisement taken for loss tnan 25 cents

tor the first Inrcrtlon. Hcvcn words wll !b
counted to the nni) ! they must run conicctt-
tlTely

-

and must t e paid In advance. All adver-
tisements

¬

must be handed In before 1:30: o'cloci-
p. . m.nnd under no circumstances will they be-

taken or dlccontlnupd by telephone.-
1'artips

.
advertising In these column indnar-

Ing
-

the answers addressed In care of Tne Beg
w III please nsk for a check to enable them to get
tnclr letters.as none will lie delivered exceot-
on irccntntlon of chock. All answers to adver-
tiscmontH

-

should bo enclo'ed In envelopes.
All iidvertNomonts In thoBo columns nro pub-

lished In both morning nnd evening cdltlon-
uofliiR BK.K. the circulation of wb1ch nggro-
Bates morn tlmn 14.t l pnpei-s dnlly , and gives
ilia advertisers the bcn.'llt. not only of the city
circulation of TUB Hr. . but a1 o of Council
DIuITa , Lincoln nnd other cities and towns
hroughout this part of the weft-

.TerniF
.

rnsli III nrtviinon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONKY Wo loan money on Improved prop
nny desired amount nt low rates

of Inlsrrst. to run from two to ten years time.
Blotto , Cox A Houston , lf.07' { Fnrnam. 959J-

7GO.OOO TO LOAN ntfl per cent. Llnahan-
Mnbonoy , 150'J rnrnaro. 40'l

1,000,000 to loan , II. K. Cole , 310 8 15th-
.mortgngo

. First
> notes bought

ftPKH CBNT Money.
O R. 0. Patterson. 40-

4M ONEY TO IXJAN-O. F. Dayls Co. . res
estate and loan agents , 1605 Farnam st.

, IO to lonn m nny nrnonnt nt lowest rate$500 interest. 1L II. Irey. Frenzor block. 407

To loan on Omaha city property at )
$600X100 cent. O. W. Day , a. o. cor. Ex. Bid-

.MONKY

.

to lonn to parties wishing to buM.!

Campbell , 310 8 16th Et. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 409-

"fcCONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No-
1VJL 3. L. Hlco & Co. , over Commctclnl . .
fional bank. 410

MONEY to loan , cnsh on Band.no delay.
. and E. U Squire , 141J Farnara at. .

Faxton hotel building. 411-

ONEY TO LOAN on imnroved real estate. )

no commission charged. Lenvltt Hum-
bum , l.oom 1 Crelghton Block. 413

MONEY In Bums of two nnd over to loan at
, Russell It Barrett , 013 B 16th st.

MONEY to Loan On Improved oily property
rntes of interest. No commis-

sion chargpd. Sholon & Crumb , room 1 , Barker
bleak , cor ISth und Fnrnnm sis. 61-

5FT O LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
JL

-
proved real estate In city or county for

New England Loan * Trust Co. , by DoUehu
County bnnk. ICth nnd Chicago Ms. 414-

ONEYM LOANEDntC. F. Itcod * Co.8 -ixan-
Officeon lurulturo.plnnos , horscs.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 1)19) 813th.
over Illngham ' a Commission store , All buil-
nesa strictly conndenllnl.

MONP.V loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, etc. , low rates. 1. J.Wilkinson 4Co. . .

1324 Faiuntil , oxer Burlington ticket ofllco. 410

MONKY TO LOAN by the nndersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of 10 to $100 mndo-
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
made that any pnrt can bo paid at any ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advance *
tnadn on One watches and diamonds. Persons
Bhould carefully consider who they are dealing
With , as many now concerns nre dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

see mn. W it Croft , Room i Wthnf.IIi-
uMdlrig 15th nnd Hnrnur. 41-

7f jpHK OMAHA Finnncinl Exchange.-
a.w.

.
' ;ornor of Hnrnoy and IBlh gti. ,

over State National bank.
I * Prepared to mnko short time loans on any

nvalluble security.
I ans mndo on chattels , collaUral or realeutate.
Long time loans modoon Improved real estate

at current rules.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
.Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmn loans made on second mortgage.

Recording to marginal Interest , at collateral
Real estate to excbani * for peed Interest

bearing paper.-
lenornl

.
( financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-
ny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbott. Manager. 418

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

D

.

L A N D OunrniitPo anil Trust Co. , 150-
3Farnam street Complete abstracts mr-

nlslicd
-

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
footed nnd guaranteed 419

'====

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

.J10U

.

BALE Oood piyTiTg icstuurant , IceJl cream and oyster parlor, on loading
thoroughfare , locution unsurpassed nnd good
trade , nn exceptional opening. Apply nt Slo-
man A. MIIU. Boom 1,1512 Farnam st. OJ2 1-

0I HAVE ono thousand dollars nnd my sor-
vlcoa

-
In Invest In nny good business in-

Omaha. . Address G 60, Boo. C'JS' 4 *

FOH SALE-Bargain , complete new outfit ,
, bakery , confvctloncry nnd Ice

cream. Cnll In person nt 21)12 Cumlng st.-

6.IS10
.

*

SALE Bakery , ohenp , In the city of St.
Joseph , n good lust elan pnylng business ;

ice cream parlors , 2 horses , wagon nnd route , 3
living rooms , 3 yours lenso : reasons partners
can't agree. Cull at 2.XV ) S Sixth St. 6ll! 6p-

USINKS8 CHANOES-Intho neighborhood
of 1'rrk uvo ami vfoolworth t there In

need of a moat market mid a baker nnd con-
fectioner , und there are 2 line storerooms now
for rent in the now Fitch block soon to bo com-
pleted , 3 of the stores alioudy runted for drug ,
ilry goods and grocery Btoros. F. L. Oregory ,
820 B. 15th Bt. . 682-

TOOR SALE Hostiuirunt doing n good busl-
1

-
? nosx , 40 boaidcrs. In a good locution , good

ronson for nolllng. Inquire 1013 Ilnrnoy. 087 tij-

"IT.CH SALE A drug store In n l.oomlne town
JU in Nebnukuot tour hundred Inhabitants.-
no

.

competition , will Invoice fifteen hundred
dollars , the most satisfactory reasons for wish.-
Ing to sell. Addrosi O 58 , Bee office. 3NI4J

FOR SALB-Slook of drugs , invoice I1.VMO
sales ? . , rent (15 , bad health rea-

sonV tor gelling. Cnll or address 2tU7 i Lake
s3J

st-
IM

1SALE--A drug store in Hustings , flnr
location , good business , n ronl opportuu-

ty , Block will Invoice about $ ) 50U. Address
lloxr>53 , Hustings , Nob. 57114

FOIl SALE- First class mont market In besl
In city. For nearer Information

address II15 , lice olllco. liiJ 8j-

"TTirANTED Purtnor , Indv or gontloinun , wltl-
TV fol: ; ; nnd upwnrd lofturt a stuum laundry

Host location In the city ; good roforenroi. Ad-
drees 601 N 16th bt 5.19 5-

JTJ'OH SALE Oood paying restaurant In eooil
A1 locution. Everything complete. Chcni
1500. lleimwu .V Co. , 15th st , oppo. R ;

ABABOAIN Wall pnpbr nnd paint store
In town. Heusons for solllm

poor health , Address , lock box 161 , Holdrege-
Neb. . 840 4-

Jfpo exchange for Omnhn property, stock o-

L- genernl merchandise with Btoro building
Chas. H. Wciollor.418 B. 15th st. 3H5slJ

FOR SALE A Ornt-clnss hotel property dolni
lin lius. . Must sell in slxt-

flays. . For price und terms address B. S. Lilly
rcnl ystntu ilealer , Broken Bow , Ncli. 311al-
lFpO EXCIIANOK-A.stock of clothing um
.L furnishing goods worth 115000. Will tak
part In Omaha property , balance cnsh Clm :
It. Woolloy , 4lh South 15th st. UJOs-

4"ITIOH S lie On onsy terms , now stock of hard
-!- mire ; nUo builder's stock , will InvnlcI-
I.iVVi ; good rcn < on forsclllnir. Most soil wltl

. in ten dnys. Address J. M. Burk , Phillips , Not
3--8 7-

JTi OH SALE-Chonp. Moat market , goo
J tr.ide , tools , III tun" , horse and wauo-
rKurythlnir complete. Cull nt' th und Fnrnat

220 69J

PEK3ONAL.

]"JEII.ONA1.1..V1 per set for trlple-plntc
ton spoons nt > loody'a Chlnn t< tore , .iL

North ICth Et. , n written guarantee given wit
each tet. 677 4-

I ElSONAL-OrUily. consider our acqualnl-
unce ended unlcgj you ttrlngmna war

rnntydecd for one of those. (10 lots to bo sol
t 1415 I'lirnnm st during fair week. Imogenc

80.1

_
1 > KltSONAl-Mlss (Jftrrleou woudl be plnnso
X to Infortii the Indies thatelio Is prepared t
furnish the best of help. 1813 Fnrnam et. en

]TKIlSONAlT-lf John Craig or .John Cral
- G.ll , formerly of Phllndo.phln , will son

kly addroi. ) to the 'undersigned ho will bet
loinetlnng to his ndVHiUnge. Ocorge P. Whit
h'v.' V N , r-M stteol , 'ilde

- china lithe oearrit-
unbronkablo of any dinner ware made.

Poe fhn handsome dinner sets in this ware at-
Moody's Cbinit Btore.au. .! North ICth street.

677 4-

TJKHSONAL E , Wlehle.M. A. , teacher of the
X pluno , organ and vocalisation ; instruction
Inrarlably of highest order ; Al reference.-
Oincci

.
Mia Meyer A llro. 305s2 *

I"-JElfONALPrlvato home for ladles during
contlntrnDnt , strictly confldcntlal. mfanu

adopted , addrf l E 42 , lltoonice. 167 ncpt7
A. M. ALimlCif , mental healer , treats

discuses absently. Address 63 Warreutone-
t. . , Benton , Mass. 190s = 5]

LOST-

.TOSlSmnll

.

black pup. Return to 2015 Cal-
lJJ

-

fornlnst 6'J3 4-

JSTHAYr.D OH STOLEN From corner of Fif-
Ohio streets August 27. a sorrel

marc mule. Howard for return. Ooo. Bed-
man.

-
. 713 1-

0IOST or Strayed Sorrel horse , medium slzo.
Liberal reward lor return.-

A.

.
. II. Snydtr, cor 15th nnd Duvcnport. 630 4

XOUH-

D.F

.

MIND Irish setter. Owner can hnvo eamo-
br paying expenses. I'hliipp Monroe ,

U'OSN.'Hthst. 722 4

FOUND-One boy nnd one black horse. Can
calling nt JolFurson Square

barn42aN. ICth st , proving property nnd pay-
ing

¬

expenses. 7010

FOUND An English setter pup. Black ears
two blncKspots on back. E. S. Clnrkc ,

2415 llarnov st 681 4'

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DH

.

, NANNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant. Medl-
cul

-

, business nnd test medium. Office 119
North 10th streor , rooms Z & 3 , Telephone 044.

655

MADAME SKYMOUK. fortune teller nnd
, tells past , present Htm fu-

ture
¬

, MB N. IBth Bt. 60il BJ

MRS. HATKIELD , Trance business medium.
past present atul f uturo revcnlcd. sick

honied , lost found , homes mndo nappy , sittings
dully nt 421 B. lllli it. 4'i7 s 131

BTOHAGE-

.S

.

Furnlturo. boied nooc8 ,

terms ronsonnblo , 714 Pncltlc. I'M-

LpIH3TCLAS3 tiloruge at 110 N 13th H-

.S

.

TOKAOE First-class itorsvo for mca rur-
nlturo

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodce-st.

423

MISOEI.LANEOtra-

.o.

.

LADIES can have lesaotu In sriontllTc dress
frco of clinrgo for fifteen days at

Dress Cutting school , 101,1 Howard st , M floor.
Visitors lway welcome. 83 5-

JrilHEGntoCltv Employment olflco furnishes
JL nil kinds of help. 314H S 15th at , 6M 5-

H. . WHITNEY sells hard nnd soft coul. 151-
3Farnutn. and Ihtli und Izard. 475 B 3)-

AHMH to cxcliamre-Wrltc to 1. C. Hall ,
Omnhn , Net ) . , what you have in Dakotn ,

Iowa or Nobra icti to exchange for farms in
South Illinois , wboro fruit Is plenty and cllmnto-
mild. . H.194J

THE Odorless Sanitary Company clonus cess ¬

, vaults , etc. All work done with the
Odorless pump und satisfaction euurnatccd.-
Olllce

.
1023 Fnrnnm st 6194

FOIl THAOE A Kood lot for good single or
driving team , Mnahan & Mahoney ,

1509 Harnoy. 614 4

, sinks and vaults cleaned , odo-
rJ

-
less process. K. Ewlngbox427 , ulty.875B20J

T'O KXCHANdE For Ontahn property a line
JL farm In lowo. Chas. 1L Woolloy , 418 South

16th Bt. WOs

CESS POOLS unrt vnnlts clennod , dead ani ¬

removed. W. H. Harbor , WJ leaven-
worth.

-

. Telephone 102. bb7f 21-

TDKHFOHATEUstamping patterns made to or-
JL

-
dor and all the latest designs for snip ut-

Mrs. . J. W. Morrison. ISOi Davenport st. 4rilsl3

EASTEHN Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. 1012 KnrnaM. 42-

4mo EXCHANOK-Kor cnttlp , 1 bnvo 00 nnd-
a.- . forty acres of good western land to trndo

for cattle , nnd n good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address S. G-

.IIrynn.
.

. Agliland. Neb. 43fi

- nnd vaults cleaned , dcnd am-
inals

-

removed , llrst ward. AV. H. Barber ,
802 Loavonwoith. Telephone 103. asrsiilj

OMAHA LOTS To oxclmngo lor cnttlo. Pnt-
& Moore , 16)2) Fitrnnm. .117-

KCIO KB Nl Square fmno U montnir. A-
Hospe.1613r Pougiai. 42-

5TI.OR KENT Organs. U per month , ilojpe ,J 1818 Domrlai. 42-

5Ol. . C. House furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.
Conner , 131S Douglas et. 423

FIon RENT Square jflano , ft month IT-

.Hoses.
.

. 1613 Douelaa. 425

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOll SALE Fnrlor and bedroom furnlturo ,
hard coal nnd gasollno stove. 2221

California st. . 701 6J

FOH SALE One Saturn stallion (good pnccr )

years old , und ono Morcmi road stnlliou-
nro offered nt private sale by W. S. Brown , Fro-
inont

-
, Nob. 702 10

SALE One second bund 2 horse power
Acme engine In good running order. John

C. Klinor , York , Nob. 703 10

FOIl SALE Good tent 14x18,10 onuco stock ,
foot walls. Apply Max Meyer Si llro.

713-

6'FOll SALE Sot good double harness , almost
. O. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th st.O.JO

KAHE Chance-Beautiful organ cheap , taken
debt nnd must bo Bold , elegantly

carved cnso , splendid tone , one-halt value ,
great bargain. Address C 5fi , Boo office.

V.0 7J

SALE A very flno driving horse , 0
years old , weight 1,100 , u grandson of-

Mumhrlno ratchet ) , has had six week's trnlnini ;
nnd can trot In 2:45.: For particulars address
P. O. Box K. K. , Oukdalo. Neb. WJ 4-

TOH SALE Piano at great sacrifice , only
.1: f 185 , cost 500. 7 1-3 octave , ti iplu strung ,
nil modern improvements. Must bo cold at-
onco. . Address C. 28 , Ben olflco. i>410'

WANTED MALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTED-25 teutns for hauling snnd , 6-
0shovolers for city. Gnto City Emblov-

.montomco.
.

. ill4 ! i S. 15th st. 7.il 0'

WANTED A goo<l , nctivo young mnn tc
in clothing store. 618 N. 16th St.

708-0

WANTED Actlvo men nnd women In every
in the United Suites to sell our now

book and blhlo. ( English und German print )

Goodpuv. Address at once , K. f. Gordon A-

Ce , , St. Louis , Mo. 720-
4VTANTEDrxpcrlonccd

*

male wnltors.cooks
second cook" , dishwasher. * , boll bovs , Apc

Gate City Kmploymout olUcc , 31l ! i S. 15th st. u
723 6-

A class barber for fair week
Robt. Stoln , Iron bank- 714-4 *

" for H. H. work , 2-

lor
<

> lowuand Missouri and 5tor city. HUB
ecll Labor Agency , 1007 Fbrnum. 6.7 4 *

in need of mnlo or to
male help foi the coming fair und re-

union to soml In their orders early to Onto Citi-
Kmployinunt ofllce , 3tli) S 15th St. VM

" ANTED Oood coat and pantaloon milkers
steady work. John Thompson it Son

Kearney , Npb. 448 M

WANTED Milker , Bnrntogu dniryT 411
. S3G :

VVTANTED-A mnn to canvnst nnd mnnngi-
TT canvnssorii. To control nil sales of tin

Incandescent Light , e | iinl to M candles , It-

Omiiha. . For particulars , terms , ete , luldrcs
Indnndcscont Lamp Co. , Plltsburp , Pn.

67)) 4 J

WANTED 100 tracklayers. Free trnnspor
the work. Apply toMallory

dishing & Co. , Omnha or Walioo , Nob. 561 t

) ANTED Men who desire work IH clerks
T > bookkeepers , etc , to cnll at Mlsa Gnrri-

son's Intclllgencn olllcc , 1612 Fnrnam st. Rt-

4"IVTANTUD An nxporienced dry goixi clerl-
vv who tulks Scandinavian. Misa Uiirrison'-

Intclllgonco olllco. 1012 Fiirnnm st. 611-

5VANTKDA llvohoy in Bee mailroom. A ]

ft ply bet. 0 and 11 a.m. CM

clerk to ranko out deeds nt th-
T i great f 10 lot siilo at 1415 Furnum street

Apply Monduy. 6G2-

A NTED-10 bell boys at Arcade hotel , 121
Douglas st , to begin Monduy , Sept. 5 , an

work during week. Wages II per day.
601 5j

K. H. work in Nob. , $
T > per duy , teams 14 per day , steady worli

Scandinavian Emp. Bureau , 1611)) Furnam st,
o>Q A

nnd women for nn eaj-
moneymaking> business wlilcb pays fou

times better than nny other. Worthy person
with limited means will be offered extraord
nary Inducement ! . Wrlto for free -niuplei an
special terms. Addres * Merrill Maqufttcturlni
Co. , II W , Chicago , ; . . .842 SIS'

WA 'TED-A rellitle , rnerirctlo man M-

pedal agent for * nol l line life lasuriucoc-
ompnny. . Liberal Icrmn to one thut con 10-
euro buslncii. Hootn S , Darker building , cor.-
15th

.
and Farnam sts. 10 It*

ANTKO-Two peed cent makers to RO In-

to the country , steady employment.-
WBBCS

.
17 upper coat. Address 0 53 care of llco

68-

4IJakcr- at ISO North 12tb itrcot.-
DM

.W < J

WANTED An oxperlcnced clothmir sales ¬

Must furnish Rood reference. Ad-
drcss

-
if. 8. Wolbacli. llcatrlcc , Neb. M3 4

- for Albrltfht' *
Labo r agency , 1 ISO Farnam. 3i7-

ANTIJD4W irood canvamors , IIS per week ,
ICth Et employment , 220 , N. 16th * t.

27C1 B-

JANTED25 laborers on 2Mb ami Howard
Bta. Sewer work. Uolanoy , Murntiy &

Co. 171 If-

JW

WANTED Aifonts In Nebraska for Gen.
. Lognn'fl last work ' 'VolunteerP-

oMier. . " Just published. Address J. M. French
ft Co.Omim! , .Net . 23-

dWANTED Twobnyg with ionics to carry
the Krenniff Ileo. Ono fortho western

part of the cltr nnd one for southern part.
Apply atthlsolllco. l7!!
WANTED An Intelligent liov with n good

. Call on Thco Williams , 14 I'nr-
nam

-

nt. 221-

V ANTRD 4 Herman boyg to carry papers ,
V > 537-509 9. 12th , upf tnirs. 6M

WANTED FEMALE HELP."-

ITfANTKD

.

Olrlfl forhotoU nnd restaurants :

Tf WORCS from 11 to ft.fiO per day ; nlio jrood
cooks In private families , at Mrs. J. W. Mor-
rlsonV

-
, 1505 Davenport St. 721-

8W PANTED-4 lady canvnsaera. Oood com-
mission prtH. Address C 04 this offlce

730 4

WANTIin-rour cooks * < 0 to (60 : second
, cooks , pan wnshers , dl h-

wnthcrs. . waitnrg , etc , , rood places nt irnod-
Jl rs. llre n ii Son , 310 S nth st. 717 r.p

7ANTEDAKents. ladles nnd pcntloinonto-
cnll on urocors nnd houso-koepera In-

Imnhix and chlof towns of Nobrnskn , lown ,
Cnnsas nnd Missouri , to sell French 1'namel-

.tiood
.

wajfcs made. Address C 03 , HOP olllcc.
718 Op

WANTED Women cooks In nnd out of city ,

f 40 ; 20 waitresses f * , liiuadrci os
" 1" , kitchen L'lrls , nurse Rlrls $ l.r , housckeop-
rs

-

f-0 and 100 plrln in Kcnernl housuwork.'-
Irs.

.
' . IIrepa& SOD,310 S inth st. 717 5p

for Roncrnl housework ,
2Ti dlnlnif room girls , chnmliermnlds ,

llsh-washors , A-o. Plenty of work at (Into City
Employment olllce , 314 i 8 l&th st 723 0

WANTED-4 cooks,3 second cooks. 10 dlnlm ?
, 5 chnmbormnldsdl9hwn her ,

mntry Rlrls. Miss Garrison' :) Intelligence Of-
Ice , 1G12 Farnam st. 'H 5-

WANTEDOood kitchen girl 1513 Howard.-
C58

.
4j-

ITANTEO Nurse girl nt once , good wages ,
' apply 11 ID Fnrnum. 65 i

WANTED A girl for gonornl housework In
family , H18 S. 17th st. 518

female"cook. . Inquire ) 912-
Douglas.> > . 65-

5WPANTED -Shlrt-mnlsors nt Factory cor. 18th-
nnd Hnrney. 653 5J

neat clinmbcnnnldii , wngos $1
' per dnnt Miss OarrlHon's Intolllspneof-

flco , 101J Fnrnnm Bt. 632 5

- . 1 girls to fill good places
Miss OarrlBon'a Intclllgenco ofllco , 1G1-

2I'urnnm st 0 : 5

WANTED Fnmnlos out of omplovmcnt to
MUs Garrison , 1012 Furnam st.

632 5-

WPANTED Competent girl for geuoml
housework , ilOi St. Mary's nvo. 08S 4j

WANTED An attractive Indy rlerK Imme¬

nt Miss Gurrljon's Intelligence
ofllce , 1612 Fnrnam st. fL': 5-

VTANTED GIrl ut22To Farnum Et. .
> 640 6J

WANTED A woman for genernl house ¬

. Must bo u good laundress und
first-class cook. Hofercnces rc'iulrod. Address" 44 , lleooaicc. C2.- 6J-

ImmRdlntelr. . a girl In n private
family for light housework. C.Ul nt 310-

N 24111 074 4J

_
W ANTED Cook nnd nurse mill. I , none but

experienced need apply , 19" Capitol ave_ C04 Oj

A girl for genernl housework. 14-

TT per week , Mrs. Bnmford,2619 Furnam.
693 4 *

WANTED- First class drcssmnXor , for par-
ticulars

¬

address box IMS , Crcston , Iowa.I-
W5

.

OJ

WANTED-Good girl for gcnoral hotlfio-
, family , must bo good cook

und InuudrcsR , highest wugos paid for good
worker , IKM Davenport 592

- housekcoDcr , nli = o glrUfor gen-
eral

-

housework. Scandinavian Employ-
ment

¬

Ilurunu , 1010 Furnnm st. ( .00 4-

WANTUDButton hole rankers. 1112 Fur-
499 5J

WANTED A girl for general housework.
wnta'B. Wills M. YnlesCalifornia

street , bet. 30tn und 31st. 49-
8'VITANTKD An experienced American nurse
IT to take cnro of children. Cull ut olllco of-

M nd.Sc Jnmiespn,3H 8 15th st. _ 4lfl

WANTED -Girl for geucrnl housework , 618
St. 6'J5 4J

ANTED Girl for general housework , 161-
3Ciipltol avenue. 3C3 5*

WW
ANTED Two dining rooTi girls nt Plnn-

tor's
-

house , IBth nnd Dodge su. iW4 4*
" girl for general housework ;

T small f mlly. South-east corner Califor-
nia

¬

nnd 20th st. 82-

7WANTF.D Girls for nil kinds of work , nt the
Gnto City Employment olllce , 314'i S. 16th-

"Utt

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Situation by a young mnn whc
the cnro or horses und can

milk. Also can run hot air or sttutn furnaces.
Good reference. .) furnished. Address C 67. Boo
oltlco. 710 5*

WANTED-Situntion by n young Scandi ¬
any kind or work

while attending school. I'ndcrstnnds n little
German. Address U 51 Bco olllco. 657 4-

JW D Situation ns sileumnn In dry
goods store by young nmn of several

ycnrs experience , can glvo rofeicncos : uddress-
U 69 Bee. 649 4J

! as coachman In privateWANTED-Sltunton . Address. lion
nett , Atlantic Hotel , 10th Btroct , 651 4j

WANTED-By un experienced bookkeeper ,

onco. Omnha Nut Bank ,

room 1. 641 6j

" and plain tewing-
in famlllOB , enquire 1CU7 Howard ft. , Sd-

lloor. . 60 5J
_ _

- first class conch.-
mnn

.

with best of reference , nlso for an
old gentleman in n hotel or restaurant. Scan
dlnnvlun Emp Bureau , 1010 I'lirnnm Bt. 681

WATfTKD- SItiintlon as principal of grndeii
, by tencherof seventeen yours ox-

pcrlcnco. . Kofcrenccs given. Address C31 Bee
ollico. 3')25-

jWANTCD

)

A young man 22 years old woulc
position a ? cloik In wholesaU-

lioneo. . Has had 5 years' oxpcrienco in whole-
Eulo coal business. Addles * , C 4. ) , Bee olllco.

474 4J

_
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

PHYSICIAN ( lady homo iphnllo ) will tukr-
chnrgo of nn Invalid , or Invalids , doslrlmi-

to change climnte for the winter. I'lotcv-
flonal SHtll and mothoriy c.iro gunrnntood Ac )

dross for six weeks , Advertiser , ' "JOO Vornor-
nvo , Chlcngo , III. 725 4J
_

rent n furnished hotel In
T good , live town of not loss than l.OUO. Ad-

dress C 61 , Beo. M7-5 *
_

LofGINll) nt 618 South 17th. Mrs. 8oa"vor
Hpll. 711 6j

All who desire competent hoipti-
Irnvo> their orders nt Gnto City Employ-

ment otllco. You will not bo Imposed upon n
our olllce , 314 i S , 15th St. " 0

The Indies of Omahn to knov
' tlmt orders for bolp are promptlv MI1 it'-

the Onto City Employment Omco , 314'5 8 15tl-

etj ;

__
CM

gentlomun nnd wife , 2 nleo-
li' furnished rooms with modern convent

onnns , nnd bonrd In sumo boueo. For good ac-
commodntlon goo I prlco will be paid. Hefei
dices oxchnni.ro.l- Address C 51 thlj olllco.

613 4J

_
' nnd bnnrlby nmn , wlf

> T und dnu hter In n prlvnto tamliy , wouli
prefer unfunmlied rooms. Address I'oBtoillc
Box 4'iH' , city. 67U 5J__
w ANTED -100 teams for railroad work be-

tween Sarccant and Brewitor. Wage
$150 per any. Free transportation to wort-
Aplly to JUIIoiy , CuBhlnf iCo. . , Omaliit or til-
1'aul , NeU. .. , US H . .

Ginr.&lonblni : firork should call ftt tlio
CnWbWee. wo have lots of freed

places waltliiic tor you , aU'j 3 IDtlnl.

WAM'KO lo rent on or betoro Oclooer
p , tA room.% near -Mb atul-

Casi meets. I'hllStlmmcl.Vll and 913 Jones
i M g_ _

- t n p rt of wurehouio with
track rrlvUcgos , desk r-jom In onicc ,

c.714tftcinott_Ii7-

WANTF.DS* condhnml furnlture.ttorrs nnd
gooiUrr (orpot cash , fill at-

IKNlClh. . S50 g;_
AH V. you In need of licln , leave your onlprs nt-

thu (IntoOltnaUtt SlMligt , 6535

U'ANTED-A
drenTaory and cnnnlag fac ¬

must the rljtht DArtlcB. Ad-
drcii

-

Dank ot Vnnftr. "Valley , Nob. 2T-

OW ANTED-A fetr boarders at 17 0 Dodge st-
HefCTonccs requested. 70J

WANTED-A (fraln dealer to locate at this
* grain region In Nobruska.

Address Hank ot Vnllor , Vnllor , Neb. U7DS3

- harness maker to open a shop
Here. Address Bank of Valley , Valley ,

Nob. 270-

sW

-

ANTED Factonoj of all hinds. Address
Dank ot Valley , Vullor , Neb. 2703-

9FORHENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

Oll

.

HKXT A flue More bulldlni ? on corner
Snunderg and Hamilton streets. Splendid

location for dry Roods , clothing , hardware ,

furnlturo orf roccrles. Apply to Uriitccr &
lira. , Hellman block. 70010

IilOH KENT Part of house to gentleman and
, owner wNhei to board with family ,

references requested , 17' " Capital nvo. 095 6j

FOR ItGST A line 14-room house with
Improvements , large , irood barn ,

*ccentrally locatedff o per month. J. F.
Hammond , 1178 ICth Bt. 680

HEN'T 6 room flat on I'nrk ave , well nr-
ramrod , plenty of Unlit and air , modern

conveniences. T'fl' ! per month Including water
lent. F. li. ClroKory.aMS. loth St. C$-

3TjlOlt HENT-20room lint , furniture for sale ,
JL1 jn.OO ) , terms easy. 21 room house , lcn e
for five yours , SI00 , furniture fl.nuo. 10 room
house , rnrnltnro $ 00. 0 room honxo. $30 per
mouth , furnlturo $41X1 Kcetnnrnnt dolnx Kond-
business.. Two 8 room houses , furnlturo chonp.
9 room tint , furniture S676. Kostuurnnt on 13th
street , nlso rpstaurnnt on 14th street , both
iloinn llonrishintr business. Houses nnd lots
for rent or sale In nil parts of the city. Co-

operative
¬

Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth street.-
KW

.
f-

FOIt HKST-Or Rate , on or before Oct. 1 , cot
of six rooms , cor' lot , a Mocks K of

dummy depot , In Council llluffs. For further
information Inquire at 2324 Leavcnworth St-

.Omaha.
.

. oo; fij

Foil IIKNT House on Pleasant St. at hnurt ol
, four rooms , f 15 per montli. ( ! .

G. Widlaco , Hoora 84 CtclKhton lllock. CU 4

HUNT A Inriro brick house of 17 rooms
suitable lor n first-clans boarding IIOUFC. O-

F Pnvls company. 012 7

RENT 7-room house : modern conven-
ience

¬

, i3th! and Davenport. Imiulro217 S-

.12th
.

St. 4K-

OF HENT- House with 0 rooms on 17th bet.
Jackson nnd old Brownell hall. 482 4j

HENT ID-room house with nil modern
Improvements , between 25tb and2Uh( , on-

Douglas. . Inqtllro 120'i Douglas. 441 4j-

TJ OH lir.Nr Four now store and tints
.1? on Sannders ((24th ) street , nenr Soward.-
Hcnt

.
low. Apply 012 N 18th st. F. T. Andrew.

319

WANTHD-Houso of 8 or ! rooms , gas.wuter
, near High sclinol. Ad-

dress
¬

0 44 , Bee offlco , K17 fij

IJ Oll ltENT-A'3 room cottnpo , 1120 N. 2 1st
St. . apply to 1117 S.13th ft. 5! 7

! Spruce street , 5 big
looms , I-'U per mo. Inquire OJj N. 13th st.

} 672 6J

Foil HENT Stores , qn south 10th ft. , near
. fnclnfr pnred street. 1rlcc.s $23

and HO per month : JnU ( tie place for sranll dry
goods store , boot ml8hoes , furnishing goods ,
meat market. J F Hummond , 117 S 16th st.

524

FOB IlENTHouso of 7 rooms on street car
, well , cistern.comontcd collar , 13} per

month. J. V. Hammond , 117 S 16th sr. 52(-

1TTIOll

(

HENr-Storo room , onn blooic from
JpostotQce. . Imiulro of Theodore Wlllhuns ,

at Bco olllce. , 735-

"E1GK KKNT And furnlturo for sale , elegant
-L 10 room house two blocks frompostoftlco.
Address B 57 Bee ofllco. . U)5)

171011 UENT-3 room bouse , 14th and Piorco.J? Apply at 617 S. 13th Et UI4-

.OB

.

Itr.NT-A cottage , 4 rooms , llont $13
per month. Apply ut room 20 Arlington

Moc' '< , 1511 Dodge St. 5CO 4-

jFOll HKNT Two flvo-room cottages on 18th
. , f20 per month. Ono elegant two-story

house , two blocks from street curB30. Address
John O. Thompson. Herald olllce. 575

HKNT-Ono-half of onico 117 8 Ifith Bt. ,
ground floor, nnd ono of the best locu-

tions
¬

In the city , 11-

5FOH HENT An elognnt prlvnto resldonco on
Et. II , C. Patterson , 15th nnd-

llarney st. 118

HKNT New 10-room house ; all Im-
provements

¬

, steam boat. C. W. & O. E-
.Thompson.

.
. iil4 8.15tO sU 1000

FOB KENT BOOMS.-

TTIOH

.

HUNT- Handsomely lurnl hcd rooms-
J1

-
en suite nnd single. All molorn conveni-

ences.
¬

. Apply at Leslie & Leslie's pharmacy ,
16th nnd Uo'lgo. B94 7p

HKNf-Unfmulshed parlor nnd bod-
, 1921 Chicago. 705

FREAL
ESTATE oQlco for rent , nnd furnl-

- B-ifo for sale. Address G 62 , Hep-
olllco. . 70U0-

OR IIP.NT Nicely furnished rooms , 1707
Cuss st. 7-7 4 *

room. 310 N 13th.
729 5*

. - . 10. 2 largo unfurnished
rooms or 2 handsomely f urnlslicd.contruliy

located. Address M. J. L. , 2422 Charles.
728 4-

OH'HENTFurnlshcd

F HENT Furnished iront room cor 10th
and Chicago. 617 5J

FOH HENT-O.'llco Hpaocs on ground lloor ,
front window. Emiulro ut 1509 tnrnnmS-

t. . , of J. S. HlcliardhOii. 639 oct3

HENT Nleoly furnished room , oust
front , Hrst lloor. 712 S. 18th st. 71-

HI IOH lir.NT Nicely furnished rooms with
board , nlso accommodations for n lew

table boarders. Inquire IV14 Fnrnam st.
8115 5*

__
Iron HUNT Nicely furnished room suitable

2 gentlemen , Inquire 2U11 Bt .Mnryx uvo.

FOIl HF.NT KurnUhPrt parlors on first lloor
forgimtlomnn nnd wlto or gen

locution on car line , 424 N 17th.
617 4J-

ll

_
HENT Nlcclv furnlsliod fiont rooms

J15 , $12 , $0 , 814 North 17th St. 0, > J 6j-

OHF HENT Furnished room , $7 ; board con
Vbtllont. 130.1 South 22d st. Ii5t 5J-

IOH BENT-2 furnished front rooms lit 130:

N 13th St. Bid 5-JF

FOH BEST 2 sjngle. furnished rooms , olcnn
plonsanr , fd nndfB per month , 2)2 :

Howard 676 4J

_
FOH KENT Elegantly furnished front parioi

bu'l-room , nun tuth-rooin. All mod
crn Improvements , ' 'III'.' St. Mnry live. 671 5J

BENT Double pnrlors , furnlsliod o
unfurnished , 1G07 Howard Bt , 3rd lloor.-

I

.
I B'H 5j-

OH KENT Fine lnr> o store room In brlcfc
block on Punt uvo , good collar , city wnte-

nnd gus ; just the itl'ico for bnKer or con
fcctloncr , meat market or hardwarn store
Stocks of diy goods , drugs and groceries not
in the blnck. F. L. ( Iregoiy , '1.W S. 15th si. C.-

SHEN'l Hoom snltublo for 1 or 2 gentle-
men , with bonrd , 1812 Dodgo. 5'5

HEN'T-3 rooms suitable for onico , Pho-
'orlodging. . InnUIro nt 3108iuth st , lloau-

of Trndo building. 607 7J-

IT OH HENT-Two offlco rooms , nnd one elsrhl
Jroom cottncoon Hartley , between 1Mb am-
ICth. . W. IX Clnrko. 1114 Harnoy. 57

FOIt HENT I.nrgn furnished front room
cor Ihth nnd Jackson. 6W-

TT1OR HENT 3 rooms in ( Int. suitable 1fo
Jbousckcoplntr , 70J 1'aclllc , apply to U1-
713th st. 4li7

"|T OH HENT Elegantly furnUhed rooms sir
.1} gloor cnsulte , with use of bnth ; clectrl
bells In every room. Hirst class restaurant at-

tached , at Norrls European hotel , corner 16t-
iiHd Webstor. 156-

OH HENT Nicely furnished front rooi
with bar window and email room ndjoli-

ing suitable for 2 or 3 gentleman. 170H Dongla
1R5.J7-

1Mlt

__
BEST 4 nice unfurnished rooms sul

able for lionsulcccpinf , IBlh and llowar-
its. . Apply-witu rcfcrtucon to 017 B UtU et.
.

'

Fan nENT-Nlcely furnished room, DID 3 ,
_ ayi

KKNT Two nicely furnished rooms and
sitting room for gentlemen. 170R Call *

fornla st. 6Si fj

POR HRNT Elegantly furnlched room on
lloor , with modern Improvements ,

UlTCan. Cf5-

Olt linNT-Ofllce , 1612 Farnam st.
9 *

HENT A atge front alcove room. 1707
Dodge st. 76-

8FOH Hiy 'T Newlf furnished rooms with
for Z or 3 gentlemen , Oood neigh-

borhood on car lino. Terms reasonable. Ad *

dress U 52 , Bee. 6SO 4-

JFOH HENT-Furnlshcd room 1S1H Dodge st.
962 sept 8-

TT1OII HENT The ) argest store room in town ,
J- Inquire at the Argus oQlco , Albion , Nob.-

481SOPJ.V
.

Foil HKNT Furnished rooms 9i , also day
M.M ) , at HOI Iavoniort| st. 616 7j-

rlvatoRENT Fine furnished rooms In
family , 216 N Kith st. 610 O-

JFOH Hr.NT Nlccly furnished room in nlco
. 18 per month , 408 Williams st. , B-

ml tin tea walk soutcast U. P. depot. 6.0

HENT-Sulte of front room" , newly
furnished , gas , bath , hot and cold waters.

In private family , to gentlemen only. 1709
Dodge st. 623 sj

FOIl HENT Largo front pnrlor with n y
, and nlcovo , alto other rooms with

modern conveniences m 1521 I'urnam st , ono
block west of court houso. S2-

IFIOtt UENT-Furnlshod rooms , 816 8 l th.

KENT A suite of thrco largo rooms ,

parlor nnd two bedrooms. hnmKomely fur-
nished

¬

, steam heat , irtis. bnth , etc. four first-
class Krntlnmen wanted ns occupants. Address
C 22 , Ileo olllco. 472 5

HUNT Two unfurnished basement-
rooms to family without children , 11N.! .

17th at. 47-

11F Oll HKNT-Furnished ronina , steam heat.
201 , S. V. corner 23d nnd Douglas. 47' 5-

JF OIt KENI Furnished rooms. 3516 Oinnlng-
st. .

FIOH Itr.NT Furnished room very cheap ,
llSlFarnnm. 7 8

HKNT rooms m Orounlffhlk.-
cor

.
13th and Dodvost. lniiulr of Darts Ic-

lothorlnuton , Mlllnrd Hotel lldllard room. 232-

"TJTOIl

FOK HENT-3 rooms. 1021 N 20th.
141

71011 HENT Desirable furnished room for
- ecntlomon nt BUD Howard et. 6S-

9F

HKNT llooms and board lor families ,
-I-1 mocincngost. 617 4j

molt RENT Newly furnished room , board if-
I- ? desired , 1720 Dodge St. [ 43J

FOR RENT Nicely furnished looms , to gen ¬

only , 220 N. 16th St. . Room 2. 429-

IOH HENT Furnished llnt,7 rooms and bath ,
Leslie & l.e-Ulo , lOtiranil Dodge st. 151

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

f

.

OUlt lots near Albright's depot South
JL Omnha , at last winter's flirurcs or will
rado for liorso nnd buggy. Apply Slomnn ..-
Vitllls , 1512 Fnrnam , room 1. C'.i.l 10

: Oil TltADn-Anninlty of 4.000-
In property on 15th ilrcot for Improved

property in Council ItluffH , 2flno lots Improved
ciiter of Council ItlutfH for liuproveil tarm In-
nsteru Ncbrnska or wo toin low.i. 41 lots 3-

nlles from 1' . O. Ono-lmlf ncro In Benson und
nlco lot In Clifton Hill for peed span of horses.
Active Itonl Katnto nnd Property Exciixngu ,
T 24 Dodge St. 709 10-

ANdCOM PLAOniot fl2W. A. K Ullcy ,
room a , I'reiuer block. 701 flj

HF
IOH SALE--A chonp lot , If Bold
quire lit 15'ir Davenport Bt.

OIl THADE-Good Omnliu property for
inims or merchandise. Cone & Jolineou ,

IHth st.
property have you to trudo-

fora good fnrmV Cone .S; Johnson , 714 N-

.th
.

! st. 719-

0IF you want n good , sure little Investment ,
buy n lot In C. A : J.'s subdivision , ( I5C to J4U-

Otnen ; terms tosult. Wo hare several hargnlns-
on inside property. Cone .V Johnton , 724 N-

.16th
.

st. 71'J-

e'tOODlnton VianKlIn Rt.OOft frontago.f2SOJ ;

J one-third cash. Graham , Creigliton lllk.
511 0-

rWO lots on Vista st , ', li ] * from Cnllfornln-
St. . , $600 each , Graham , Creigliton tlk.

611 0-

TM ) exchange for tiinn within 25 miles of-
t- - Omalm , fine corner lot with l.ou r. CluiH-

.R
.

Woolloy , 418 8. 15tli Bt ,_3IKJS12

. - ' on Cainoron St. ? 1,300 ; ono-
third cash. Graham , Creigliton llik. 511 6

SALI. Two lots three blo.-ks west of
Saratoga school house , lltst-clnss property ,

J2700. ? nra D. Jones. tUO 14J

FOIl SALE Or oxchnngu. 1H lot , best waro-
property In city ; 20 acres3i! miles

from * . O . suitable for pardoning or milk-
man

¬

, lit $250 per ncro ; honso nnd lot In Traint-
own.

-

. Inquire 008 North 13th st. 73 5J-

TACKSON & NnsonNo. . 101) Fnrnum st.oTor-u
!

as special attractions for fair week some
goo 1 bnrgulns In city pioporty , nmong whloh-
inopovernl line residences und n number of-
cnolce vucnnt lota nt very low prices nnd terms
tosult. If you have property to full list It
with thorn. i7S 7-

ACUB LOTS-Vor dido , lot fi , block 1 , Hyde
Park , three hundred feet south front , n

corner , only three thousand dollars. C. 11.
Brown , Hyde I'nrk. 067 10-

JrilllE cheapest nnd best lot on Orchard Et In-
L- Orchard hill , prlco fU'JOO. terms onsy. !H)5J4)

8 Idtb. Chixrles C. Bpothwood. COO

SALfOne shnro In the Popplcton-
I'nrk building association. Address P.O.

box .'104 , Omaha. 6r !) 5J

ONE hnndrod and twonty-six ft on Snundors
. f inn per front toot , corner. Graham ,

Crolghton I1IU. 511 0

SIXTY ft on Churlcs st , J2300. Graham ,

. Blk. 511 I-

IJb50 will buy 40xl2r; | { , south front. Apply
> nt 3414 Dccutur street. 1118 s2'-

0EF K1NUI.11119 N 15th st , bet Dodge nnd
Cup. live.

$18,000 2 modern nouses , 7nnd 12 rooms each ,
lot 7.1x140 , Douglns , nonr23rd.

jn.riOO113xltn , 19th st ncur Chirk tt , beautiful
lot and n tmriralo.

$10,000 120 ft o trout on Snundors und 50x120 In-

rcur , oppORito place ,

$6,504 10 choice loti , linyd's ndd. near plain
ing factory. 4 blocks Irom Snundors

$25,00) () lxl20. buildln.r cost tOM , Hultnblc
for miinufni'lurln . Davenport , near
17th , will tnko f lO.iKKl In Douglus Co-
.Innd

.

or other city property.-
$0COai.axrt.

.
.' , choice UtCns3 , nu.ir 22nd , will

nxchuni.ro oriultv for other propm ty-

.$0,503rino
.

stock millinery , choice locntlon-
i caih , bnl good Omaha propnrty.-

Cholcn
.

biHinoss nnd icsldcnco property foi
Bale In nil parts of the city. E. 1' . llmgor. 55!

you to trudo for line 2storj-
i residence und two lots In the wo t nurt ol

town ? John C. Thompson , Hernld oHlco.
67-

4rpo oxclmngo for fnrm In western Iowa m
Joii'torn Nobrnskn , good corner lot wltl
three hoiiBCj. Clins. It. Wool Icy , 418 8. 15th B-

tH AMIf.TON St. , lot on cur line , 18W. .J ciish
( iraham. Crolghton blk. 511 0-

IOTS 1 nnd 2 , blk U , Lowu's ndd , double cor
, on Hamilton st , f4r 00 ; oa y terms

Urnham , Creigliton blk. 511 0-

Ti" OR SALE A new two story nnd bn omcn
block , corner lot , line locution for rent inn

J .OOO. Evuns& Illuckhurn , 1'jlO Dodgo. MKI

SALE -A bargain , cheap , for u
weeks only. Two lots in 8uundors& Illrac-

baugh'fl iiddltlon lo VVnlnut Hill. Addroua A-

B. . [ .nthrop , Alnsworth , Neb. 6UZ 5-

ITHIH SALE-Lot 4 blk 13. Cmthngo.onst Troni
1 5750. . This Is one of thu be t lots In the n''
dltlou. & Illaekburn , 1510 Dodge , miI-

T1OH 8ALE-A south front lot on Mi Irt streel-
E- ? Place , fS M ) , l.vana It Illuukburi

1510 Dodgo. UU( 4-

LIS r your property for sulo with thurlos (

Spotgwood195'i' S lUtli st. 64i-

ACNDGHS St . 120 ft ccirnor , flOl per f-
iIrnhtim.Crulghton( blk. 611 U

CHOICE-East front corner In I'lnlnvlew
cash ; 7-room house nnd fill

lot graded In Orchard lllll..f I.bOi ) , f20Jc.ish , f'par month ; liflxUU with 2 houses , corner IMI-
nnd Ornco on cur line , nnd nntli ptrocis to b-

pnvcd. . Active Heal Estuto & 1' . Ex. , Iri2l Dodgi
602

K IOH SALE -I'mo now nine-room house an
full lot , corner , south ami oust front ,

Winiisor I'luco extension , lot 41.Jxi' ; ) ') , 1 bloc
from street cuts improvements cost t3.2ix-
pri'sont owner will leat.t from buyc
for three years nt 145 per month , prlc-
f , S' cash or less , biilunco OIIBV , ' ownc
must soil Ithln a week sure. In.julro L. .
Ncdd , 1401 Far nam sU , 3r.l lloor. 6t3 4

your property for sale with Charles t
Hpot6woodi05.f! Sltfth st. 012-

h - - _.... . , v - . * .

FEW lots 111 Clou-ranlo for onlo or triilaut
. firtthum , Cruighton blk.

T.J10B 8AI R A beautiful P-room house justf completed in Jerome Park on Swift street ,
Just off Farnam. bnth room , cellar and all moj.-
crn

.
Improvements , clitcrn , Imrn , etc. May

trndo for a stnoll unencumbered farm , not too
far from Oman * . Apply to Charles C. Spot-
gwood.BOSitS.

-

. l th. 378-

OOD house , modern Improvements , corner
lot , Mlllunl .VCttldwell'sadd , 11,700 : $1,000-

cnsh. . (lraliamCrelghton lllk. 611 0-

T lST'VourpropertrTor siibT"wltU Charles C.
XJ spotSpYood , ; iov; a ifith st. cu-

IF YOU wnnt to buy , sell , or trade your prop-
erty , call on Chnrloi E. Spottwood , aixyt,

8, JOt b . [ 40f

SALE At n bargnln , 20 acres near
South Omaha. Chas. H. Woolloy , 418 South

15th st. V'O-

MFOR SALE-Ono million acres of Und in N -

brnska. Speculator's Innds.rallroad Undf ,

ranches , and farms in all parts of the
state. Send for pamphlet containing descrip-
tion

¬

and prlco of over ono thousand farms. A
Cue topographical map of tbo state lent free
upon application. E. II. Andrus , for 10 y ars-
Oen'l Land Agent 11. * M. H. R. Eighth nad P
streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. Z4J

Proposals for Sewer Construction ,

bid * will lie received bv the cltrSEALEDuntil 10 o'clock a. m. , September nth ,
18S7 , for the construction of utorm wntor sow-
ornge

-
, In the city of Pluttsmouth ns per plan *

and spi'dllcntlons on tlio In the olllco of the
city clerk. Proposals to bo mndo on printed
blunks furnished In Ithoclty clerk , nnd nil bids
to bo accompanied by a collided cheek for ono
hundred dollnrs upon n local tmitk pnynblo to
the city of PlntHmouthns toifolt money In the
event tlmt the bidder i-linll full to enlor Into n
contract with good nnd sufllclcnt bonds within
ten days of notice of award.

The estimate for said work nindo by the city
engineer , Is as follows ;

Seven and a Unit foot lulck sewers til per

Five nnd a Unit loot brick sewcis f7.M per

Tour nnd n halt foot brick sewers 15.00 per

Fifteen Inch pipe complete 11.00 per foot.
Three manholes 14 feet high % .00 per > ort-

.Tinco

.

frames nnd covers 655 pounds each nt-

4c , $ iHi.no-
.Snld

.

bids will bo opened nt 3 o clock p. m. ,
September th , lw-7 , nt tlio olllco of the city nt-

torney.
-

. Byron Chirk
The city tcsorvcs the right to reject nny nnd-

ullbliH J. W. JOHNSON-
.Clinlrmnn

.

of the Board of Pulilio Works-
.Plnttsmouth

.
, Neb. , August 16,183-

7.Sept8d6tm&o
.

nUMMY TIIA1X3. '

Btmnlng Between Council IllulTs and South
Omnhn. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop nt Twentieth nnd Twentyfourth-
Btrouts , und at the Summit in Omaha.

Westward.-

COUNUIIj

.

IIIjUPFS.

: PKOBAHM : .

Tracts ofVisconnln Indcninl t )
ImiiilM Thrown Opun for Sottleninnt.i-
lii.wAi'Ki

.
: ! , , , Sept , : i. A special t

the Kvcning Wisconsin from Kuu Claln
says : Instructions reached the Unltci
States land oHico at this place to-day re anl-
m thcnponliii ! of tlm. Wisconsin Centra
and Chicago , St. 1'aul , .Minneapolis
Omaha indumnlty lands to buttlumunt it ;

homestead uiicl prii-cmption entry. Tin
ands rositored are thosu within tlio twenty
mile limit of the Central and Omaha line1
not previously .selected and npptovcd , am
comprise about lU.'i.OU'J acrc-i , much of whlcl-
Is valuable plnu lands. Kutrles will not bi
allowed until thirty d'iys' notice IMS beer
posted antl rallroid companies are allowcc
thirty days from ( Into of illlni ; to show causi
why entries should not stand. ( ! ic.it oxcltc-
ment prevails and u bcramblu will take placi-

lien cntrlus are receivable , *o
Traln-Wrocklii. ..; Villlans.-

Cii.VTSwoitru
.

, 111. . Sept. !) . An attcmii
was niiiih ) to wreck the evening passenic
train on the Illinois Central railroad yestet
day CVCIIIIIK by some miscreants plnclni ;
tie across thu track about half a mil
south of the station , In n cut on-
curve. . Thu obstruction was noticed by th-

utiKlncer a.i tin ; uiiKlntt was about to strike I-

IThu KMdo.U this point bolii up hill and th
curve enabled him to strip thu train In
short distance , thereby provmitiiiK a serlou-
accident. .

ItrovltlnH.
The Intornnl revenue receipts foryesterdu

were gfl.'Ji'i.TO.-

Mr.
.

. Kcnwlck , o' this city , received yester-
day from bnurwico Kcu , market Knrdun-
cniar LnramluCltv , Wyo. , two potatoes whlcl
are uood "boomeranus" tor Laratulo vi Kuta-
tlon. . Ono woUhod two and a half and th
other two pounds. At this ratu a smilt no
Into patch would Keep all Laramiouomforta-
bio ( lurlnir the winter.-

1'ho
.

contract for L-radlm. ; 3,500 yards on th
Johnson road in the northwestern pirtot th
county was awarded to Louis Thomas , at 1

cunts per yard , by thu county cQinmtsiloncr.-
yesterday.

.

.

GARDNER MYSTERY REVIVED'' !

Th Little Illinois Village Again Torn of' 1'

Over the Strange Tragedy. ,, J , 4

1 *
SCORES OF SUBPOENAS ISSUED

llic Ilollof Strong That the Rvlttono*
Will Not llo HufUulont (o '" jjjj-

llolil Mil * DoilRO ' |
l-'or Murilor. ' §

It Will Not Down.G-

AUHN'KH
.

, 111. , Sent. .1ISpeclal Tel
Rrnin to the HKI : . | The quiet had set*

tied down over this ulnco since the nccupUnca-
of Miss Sara 11 II. Dodged bunds to attar
be tore the pi and lury which meets In Mor-

rla
-

Monday next , and ntiHwer to the charge
of Imvlni : murdered Walter S. U.ibcock , has

been broken , and the tragedy , whlcli i
occurred on the morning of August 10 , Is
again the themu of general conversation. ]
This has been brought about by the service
upon about half the villagers of subptunaH to
appear In Morris Tuesday next , and testify
to all they know about the fatal shooting. j
Why so ninny should bo summoned Is a won * }

der to everybody , for among those com-
manded

- ,

to aupoar art ) many who know no ]
moro about the nlValr than the
man In thu moon , and they only
reason that can be Riven tor the course pur*

sued Is that States attorney Carter Is do *

termlncd to leave no slouo unturned In his
cflorts to unravel the mv.stery that surrounds
the alfatr. Still the Morris papers credit the
public prosecutor with saying Unit ho don
not think ho will bo able to produce as mucn
evidence as wltl warrant thu grand jury In a
Indicting Miss Dodge This opinion Is
largely shared by people here. "Thero la
not the least possibility of nn indictment
being returned , " bald Dr. Mann. "1 think I
know moro about thu nll'.ilr than anybody
hero. Von heard the evidence J gave to th4
coroner's jury and tlmt Is alt 1 know about
It, 1 am sure there was nothing In that td
warrant the Indictment of nnjbody. " j

"Didn't llabcock himself say that the <

shooting was an accident , nnd that H waif
nobody's business but his own' ." ' said another
prominent lui.ti ot the village. "JIow are
you going to Indict nnybodv alter that ? That j
would be enough to clear Mist. Dodge , even If
there was nny ovldrnco on which to Indict ,

her, but there Is none. "
About the only man here who thinks other-

wise
-

Is Supervisor German. He thinks that .

there Is enough evldcnco to Indict , but ho 1

admits that ho Is alonu In that opinion , and t
has no Idea that an Indictment will be re- -j

turned. Since bonds worn given , up to '
Wednesday morning last , Miss Dodge re-
sided

- '

hero with her mother very quietly at
the house ot Air. Amos Clover , whore she
went Immediately alter the shooting. Since
thu Uagcdy she has not slept In the bound
whore it IB supposed to have occurred.-
Shu

.
and her mother have diiven out there t

qultu frequently In the duy lime , but they al-
wavs

- '

reunited bofoio nlghttull. They saw
nobody but their most Intimalu friends while
tlmy stayed with Mr. Clover , nnd of these
they have vury lew, and wlillu drivini : to end
from the farm they seemed to avoid notice na ,

much ns possible. Mr. Clover claims that
Miss Dodgu rnnde no statement to him of the
shooting ilurine nil the time hhu lived In Ills J

house. . It Is understood , however , that she .1

will make u Rtatcmcnt before the prand jury. I

As thu time approached for that body to meet |4-

nnd Interest In the CBSO begun to revive , Miss '

Dodge and her mother decided to leave for
St. Charles , and they did so In a manner to
attract as little attention as possible. They
took thu 6 n. m. train , winch does not stop at-

Jaiducrnt( all , but which comes to a halt
at a little station an eighth ot a-

mtlo iuithcr up the line , where
Colonel liabcock was In the habit of alight-
Ing

-
when ho paid a visit to Miss Dodge , and fwhere ho got off tlio uvenlng preceding the

shooting. So quiet was thu depntturti of the
pair that ninny of the villagers are now under
the Impression that they arc still at Mr. ,

Clovers' house. Since Miss Dodco's release 1-

in 10.000 bonds none of thu" lawyers on J

either sldo of thu casu have been hern and no ieffort has been made to gut moio light on the
subject. It Is believed all dewshau been run-
down lie I ore that , nnd that nothing more
will ever bo known of the af-
lair unless Miss Dodge thrown
80IUO fresh Unlit on It In her statement to the
grand jury. Everybody here , howuvur , think
they know in substance just what htm will
say In that statement , ho it itt not believed
that the grand jury's InvestlL'alion will re-
veal

¬
anything. Nobody supposes lor a mo-

ment
¬

that there Is thu least probability of.-

Miss Dodge tailing to appear nt the appointed
time. She Is believed to hnvo nerve unough to
face any tackot.

RUIN IN TIII : on , UKGIONS-

.Unco

.

Ooulent I'ennuylvanla Dealers
Now Get Only Iinlinror'n AVnuu-

H.Pirrsnriif
.

! , Supt. 3. [ Special Telegram to
the linn. | In a few days 1'ennsylvanla'a
oil Holds will bo vhtually idle. Producers
niu bankrupt and will shut oil production as-

a last and duspeialu chancu of relief. Ku-

glous
-

that have produced milllona upon
millions of dollars north of petroleum are)

to-day little butter olT than If thu golden lluld
had never been dltcovcicd. Sheriffs Rales
are the most conspicuousjslgns everywhere.
Splendid residences that weiu built by lucky
oil seekers In the palmy davs bcforo , are
thu only Indications that prosperity ouco
abided with the oil prodnoer. Kvcn tlione
arc sadly out of repair and Iliooncu lortunatu )

owner who found roomy mansions too small
for Ins Hwollun wealth , now discovers
that ho has n white elephant on ills
hands and Is content to occupy two
or three looms of the dwelling , letting
out the remainder to lodgers. Men who
formerly had an income of Sr , S100. Si JO a
day Irom their wells , now get a laborer's-
wages. . Many of the linger producers are
running their wells at ,1 loss , lliindiudg of-
diliters , tool dressers , pumpers , and rig oar-
punters are out ol work liec.iuso almost no
now wells aru going down , and thcsu now In
operation aru woiltc.i In thu most economical
manner possible. Wix es have not been so-
Ion1 sincu oil was dlbcovuied. If this dupros *

slon continues lor another six months , those
still engaged In the oil business will quit It,
as many hundreds have nlruady done. Spec-
ulators

-
Imvu learned by sad experience that

osvlng to the e.xcesslvu storages , tluv must
clear-i. ) per cent on their trades to como out
oven. With operator and driller they are en *

gaging In outer uurMilts. Mugnlllcont west-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania exchanges elected In the
halcyon doys of "Oollai" oil nns now little
attended and in thu vast emptiness the occa-
sional

¬

bidder Is staitied at the sound of nls
own voice. The consumer lor years hasbcon-
piylnir to the Standard Oil comiiany for re-
lined

-
oil onu-thlid moio than It would cost If-

thu production and manulacturu of oil fol-
lowed

¬

natnial laws. Thu consumer lias
really enriched ( ho Kic.it oil monopoly moro
than the producer , but hecatisu tno hand of
extortion Is laid lightly upon him and gia'd-
ually

-
, ho does not tee ) It. A few cents u

week from uarh consumer makes million. )
ot dollars lor thu Standard. With no uxcuso
whatever the Standard In 1870 put up thq-

oprice of ro.hnedoll iioni Ifi .iiceiitf 11 fal¬

Ion , and in IBs. ) It raised tlio price from H to
lit cents. In both instances tno purchasing
prlcu of the cnulu oil rumalncil the
same. Standard buys at Its own prlco
and sells ut Its own prlco. Other commodl *

'

ties are "cornered" occasionally , but oil Is In-
a, chronic sUto of "corner. " Should the
st.tndaid hodosiiu there. Is nothing to pnwunt
Its putting the prlco ol oil up to f>u cents a
gallon for nt least MX months , as It would bo-
tlmt tlmu beluio competition cotilil bo devel-
oped

¬

to cut down the pr ce. It rules thu homo
nnd foreign tradi ! nUko. The K.i'ilmi com-
panics , about which ho mncli 11.11 l.itely bcon
written , will not ho boilous competitor * of
the Amurlvnii monopoly lor hcyi-ral years ,
even supposing that Uio quality'nf the oil 13

equal to thu i'onnsylvani.i product , as the
cost of luodnctloii and transportation la
Russia by present methods Is too great lo
make thu oil business In that coi.nliy piollta*

blc.

Kailcil Kor $17.000.J-
ANESVILI.I

.
: , WIs. , September P. John

W. Carpenter , ono of thu boat known block
raisers of tint country , failed to-day for
517000. The failure was duo to losses from
hog cholera and lawsuits.

Will flu Hurled Monday.
New Youic , Kept ! ) . Tlio funeral ol-

Hliliiip Harris has bean lixed for Monday tt'-

i p. m.


